Leather Pure

Exclusive and semi aniline leather with a light finish and natural milling grain which offers great seating comfort. Visible insect bites, healed scars and other natural marks – contribute to the exclusive appearance and cannot be considered as a legitimate cause for complaint. Colour differences may occur.

Technical Specification: Dyed and chrome tanned full grain leather from European raw hides. Manufactured without the use of environmentally harmful PCPs and CFCs.

Colour fastness to light: ≥3 - EN ISO 105-B02
Colour fastness to rubbing wet: 20 rubbings = ≥2 - ISO 11640
Colour fastness to rubbing dry: 50 rubbings = ≥3 - ISO 11640
Fastness to perspiration: 50 rubbings = ≥3 - 11641
Bending durability: 45.000*** - EN ISO 5402
Thickness: 1.2 - 1.4 mm